
Bunbury & Tilstone Fearnall Parishes  
Community Newsletter  

 
Please visit our website www.stbonifacebunbury.org.uk  for more information and resources  
and like and share our “Bunbury Church”  Facebook page. Also join us on YouTube Channel: 
Bunbury Church Online 

With great joy we share the news 
our church is now open daily for 
private prayer. A volunteer from 
our Pastoral Visiting Team will be 
in church every weekday between 
10 and 11am if someone wants to  
connect with someone.  
 
Sunday  worship continues online, at 
10:30am on our YouTube Channel: 
Bunbury Church Online.  
 
Special online service 
I’ve put together a short reflective  
service for those who are mourning a 
loved one at this time. The sense of loss is 
especially difficult during lockdown. Please 
share with anyone you know who might 
find comfort in watching  it. Link below: 
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=iBnd-
TUnnZc 
 
We continue  to pray for all those in 
our community who are ill and those 
who are mourning a loved one. 
 
Rev Tim Hayward Tel: 01829 261511 
email: revtimhayward@gmail.com 

Father’s Day  A message from Rev Tim Hayward 
The Parable of the Prodigal Son is one of my favourite stories that Jesus 
told. 
All the attention seems to be on the Prodigal, but it could equally be called 
the Parable of the Forever Faithful Father, because in this short story we see 
a picture of true parenthood. 
The pain, the loss, the worry - all the things as parents we are familiar with - 
are neatly wrapped up in this nugget of a story. 
But the overriding feeling you are left with and the brilliant ending to the 
story is one of amazing grace, unconditional love, and the wide open arms of 
the faithful father waiting to welcome back his son. 
Jesus encouraged us all to pray: "Our Father...", to think of God as a loving 
parent who would do anything for us. Waiting for us to come home. 
Happy Father’s Day 
Much love,    Tim 
 

Help Bunbury raise funds for an outdoor public access defibrillator 
The village is restarting fundraising for an outdoor defibrillator with 24/7 access to be located on the Village 
Hall wall. As fund raising events aren't possible at the moment this is being done as a JustGiving  
campaign. For more information, or to donate, go to the JustGiving  link below: 
www.justgiving.com/crowdfunding/bunbury-defibrillator  
 

Foodbank donations - Unfortunately at the moment the foodbank are unable to take fresh items of food. 
Village support for the Foodbank collection continues to be fantastic.   The foodbank is particularly short  of:  
washing-up liquid, washing powder, household cleaning spray, toilet rolls, soap, shower gel, deodorant,  
instant coffee,  tins of meat (stew, chicken curry, tinned pie, tinned ham etc.) tinned vegetables (peas, carrots 
etc), tinned fruit, Long life fruit juice and milk, cereal, rice pudding & custard (tinned). 
 

Bunbury Online Service -  every Sunday at 10:30am on our YouTube Channel: Bunbury Church Online.  

https://www.facebook.com/groups/36051641738/
https://www.youtube.com/results?search_query=Bunbury+church+online

